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can see his way .clear in the future to giving
more support than he has in the past to

'

the program for recovery which the Presi-
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dent is urging upon the Congress. President |
Roosevelt himself has been frank to say

tliat these are times when emergency plans
must be devised and put into operation, and
that in seeking the way ±o recovery he may
make mistakes. Mr. Bailey may make mis-|
takes, too. Neither he nor the President i
|is endowed at this time of darkness with'
I perfect wisdom. But the people feel that
the President is making an intelligent and
vigorous effort to secure those measures
which will bring to an end the present chaos
in our economic life. And the people know
that there is no other program which prom-
ises half so much. North Carolinians hope
that Senator Bailey can find it in his heart
to give his great abilities and his loyalty
to his leader in a time of national emergency

'and distress. "With great respect and with
utter friendship" The News and Observer

| believes that in following his course of po-
litical independence today Mr. Bailey is
making a mistake. More than that, they
believe that he is losing an opportunity to
serve his country at a time of emergency

jwhen his President and his country needs
\u25a0his abilities and his service.

1

* ?
Pictiu... is Uie Rotary Club float as it appeared in the 1935 Gallopade parade. The
1936 parade will include forty floats, fifteen bands and drum corps and many other
features. May 27, 28, 29 has been set as Gallopade Days in Rocky Mount and the parade
is to be held on May 28 at 11:00 A. M.
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Weekly 3port
REVIEW

(Murray M. Klein)
Detroit, home of the automobile

industry, is also the foremost sport
metropolis of the nation. Prom the'
environs of this city come Joel
Louis, the World Champion Detroit
Tigers, Detroit Lions, and Detroit
Red Wings.

Joe Louis, dusky heavyweight
sensation and foremost challenger
for the crown, calls the motor city
his home. Although born in Alaba-
ma, Joe grew up in Detroit and
it was here that he got his start.
He fought as an amateur box :r
lure and piled up a commendable
record. Two Detroit sportsmen, Ju-
lian Black and John Roxborough,
took a fancy to the lad and engaged
lilack Blackburn, famous old-timer,
to tutor the lad. Under the guid-
ance of the cagy vet Joe advanced
with rapid strides. One by one

\u25a0victims fell beneath his dynamite
laden firts. Soon they began to
take notice of this 19 year old De-
troit lad. When his skein of vic-
tories hqd reached twenty-one, sev-
enteen via the knock-out route, they

matched him with Primo Camera,
former world's champion. Inside of

SEE PIKE
FOR CABBAGE PLANTS, ONION SETS, SEED PO

TATOES ALSO FRESH FRUITS AND
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OUR PRICES ARE SURE TO PLEASE

PIKE FRUIT CO.
Next to Quinn Furniture Co. Main St.
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?Caod fat Sleeping and Parlor Can
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Economise by leaving your Automobile B fcOBM \u25a0
using the Southern

Excellent Dining Car Serrlee
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Be Comfortable in the Safety of Trdm Tremm
J. S. BLOODWORTH, D. V. A., KAieiirti

Southern I'ailway System

r j. HE co :y intimacy and
JL soothing warmth of the T IBj

open hearth have brought com- I
fort and contentment to mil- j&liflt/
lions of homes. But as they
became bri£hter and more col-
orful, people began to look for
a way to end the dirt, muss, I
and soot of the open fire.r ' Complete With Tnbe

Then came the Radiantfire with a JL. _

different principle of heating? Q* O I ||
developing radiant ray« to warm tha \X I
solid objects of the room, yet leaving wV/tt/v
the air pure and refreshing. 1

Illustrated above i« tha new
modern Radiantfire-Mantel for rooms FOR ANY ROOM!
without a fireplace. It is one of many Humphrey Radiantfire
models to harmonize with any home {with or without mantels) ca*
furnishings. c be installed in any room ia

Add to the beauty and comfort o£ Tour home living, dining,
your home with a Humohrey fUdlanfe- bath rooms, basement
fire. Coma in and tat them WUttMft M. eta. ?mm flrtflass to
?racial sala it m. pjilti

Rocky Mount
Public Utilites

six rounds, Joe had "Primo Mooting
like the side of raw beef, and the
fight was stQpped. Next they .fed
him King Levinsky, Chicago bat-
tler. Louis disposed of the King in
little over two minutes. People be-
gan to clamor for a Louis-Baer bout,
and it was finally secured. Now,
they thought we'll see how good this
boyish upstart is. The Detroit Dy-
namiter convinced the skeptics be-

| yond a shadow of doubt, when he
kayoed the California Clown in four
rounds.

Now they've got him matched with
Max SchmelUng, one time heavy
champ. But now the skeptics are a

little less enthusiastic in the'r
doubts.

In the baseball field the flivver
city lias the Detroit Tigers. Led by
Hank Greenberg, Schoolboy Rowe,
and Mickey Cochrane, the Tigers
won their second consecutive Ameri-
can League pennant und followed
it with a victory over the Chicago
Cubs in the World Series.

The Lions, professional football
champs, also claim Detroit as their
home town. Led by their able eap-

tttin and quarter-back, Dutch Clark,
the Lions swept through the wester 1

half of the western half of the pri
league. In the playoff they anni-
hilated the strong New York Giants
by a 28-0 score.

Last, but not least, come the De-
troit Red Wings. The Red Wings,
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possessing one of the youngest supremacy.
teams in the league, played some of | go> for thig Vtar at ]eagt> we doff ?
the finest hockey seen in many a i «««?*
J I T J ? MAHBAMIAM »«" our nats to Detroit, sport center ofday, and ended up in possession >J , . 1J it , Btatpa

v

tlie Stanley Cup, symbolic of hookey jT "e unlted btateB y
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CAROLINA'S GREATEST

BANANA SALE

t
Luscious Golden Ripe /

BANANAS
'

:

4 "-15 c
GELATiN DESSERT

SPARKLE *. 6 25c
lONA CALIFORNIA

PEACHES 2 m 25c
DSL MONTE CALIFORNIA

PEACHES 2 8S 28c
lONA TOMATO ? ?

»

JUICE 6 S?nl 25c
STANDARD

TOMATOES 5 352 29c
\u25a0 v

\GRANDMOTHER'S N
PAN r _ .'IILLMAK

LOAF 14 «- DC LOAF "" iC »

I ROUND ROLLS 1 9c

. ..:.t6» ? Jcdca.
IJK.H« .

FEEDS
?

-

m 'sr n;, Pkg . ioc

wrich'» Starter, 26 lb. Bay . .68c
Grapelade L,b 15c

**

Watch's Tomato Mash, 25 lb. Bat . .
,68c

Juice £-\u25a0 17c i.% d-
1
*

,b ' 8,18 *"

Feed, 100 lb. Bag: $1.55
Salmon ? 9c FeedHoO lb. Bag $1.73

FINEST GRANULATED

SUGAR 10»?»« 50c
I WHOLE MILK

j ? CHEESE lb. 18c
AGED CHEESE, LB. 20c

NECTAR

j TEA sar -25 c
1 BUTTER. *? 33c

P SUNNYFIELD PRINT BUTTER, LB. 35c

To g«t your fork or |u o( R>|ih? plut 15» / 1 H f |
iVk)d: S«nd to Box 500, in coin. If you wish both I IjjMd Sujgn, fork and spoon, send/uv 1 9 AAll
N. Y <sr. label from Rajib libels tnd J(X.' \

%f%f \j

RAJAH SALAD DRESSM6 .

8 BANANAS SEE 4lb 15c

IPEAS ££. slb 25c
BEANS Z2lb25c
POTATOES ? E 101b 25c
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